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Newsletter of 
Impact Sports and Fitness 

Mon.—Thurs. 4 am—9 pm 
Fri.                    4 am—7 pm 

Weekend Hours Apr. 1—Sept. 30: 
Sat.                   7 am—12 pm 
Sun.                  CLOSED 

Weekend Hours Oct. 1—Mar. 31: 
Sat.                   7 am—12 pm 
Sun.                  2 pm—5 pm 

Closed on major holidays 

Impact’s Hours of Operation 

 

Get to Know  
Pat Wick and  
Jessica Gilbert,  
Impact Sports and 
Fitness Members 

Impact Sports and Fitness  
members, Pat Wick and Jessica 
Gilbert, come all the way from  
Ramona to work out at the facility. 
The sisters, ages 86 and 74, 
came to Ramona from the Napa 
Valley in California in 2000 on a 
millennium lark. “It was the year 
2000 and we wanted to do  
something different to celebrate,” 
said Pat. 

Ramona was their parent’s 
hometown. They would visit  
relatives in the area through the years, 
and even bought a little cottage on 
main street in town and fixed it up; 
coming in the summer for family  
reunions. But in 2000 they moved to 
Ramona, “for a least a year,” and 
haven’t left yet. They bought a second 
house in Ramona, and called it “Cousin’s Corner,” and ran it as a 
country bed and breakfast in a town of 100 for about 15 years.  

Living in a town without any businesses except for a post office, they 
found Abilene like “the big city with a lovely library, a gas station with 
good pizza, and the Country Mart grocery store. Who needs more 
than that?” Pat said with a smile. Looking for a friendly  
face, someone smiling and saying “hey, Pat,” and  
keeping their bodies in good shape, they found Impact  
Sports and Fitness. “Luckily, we found Anita here too,  
along with people like Nancy, Bob, DeAnne, Doug,  
Gordie – among other friendly folks, who make up a  
family atmosphere at Impact,” she continued. 

Jessica started coming to Impact Sports and Fitness 22 years ago 
and Pat began joining her 10 years ago. They drive over 30 miles 
each way, at least twice a week, to work out at Impact Sports and 
Fitness; enjoying the Kansas scenery during their trips.   

Pat Wick (left) and  

Jessica Gilbert (right) 

travel all the way from 

Ramona to workout at 

Impact Sports and  

Fitness. 

Membership Information 

Single Membership: 
$36.50/month* 
Family Membership: 
$59.00/month* 
 
Membership dues allow use 
of Impact’s facility. A  
discount can apply for one-
year pre-payment, auto 
bank draft, rehab, seniors, 
students, corporate, or  
military. 

DAY PASS: $10 per person 
GUEST PASS: $5 per guest 
(member must accompany 
guest) 
WEEK PASS: $30/one week 
WALKING MEMBERSHIP: 
$14.75/month (includes  
only unlimited use of the 
walking track and locker 
rooms) 
*Rates subject to change 

*CONTINUED ON PAGE 2 



 (6/3 —6/28) 

*CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

Shortly after arriving to Kansas, Pat, an  
artist, got a part-time job teaching art at 
Centre Elementary School. Jessica  
volunteered to help, and the sisters still 
teach art at the school every Friday  
morning. The sisters are both avid  
gardeners, and this past Easter, Pat got 
some ducks to add to the chicken  
menagerie in her backyard. “I had a small 
pond, so ducks seemed a natural,” Pat 
quipped. “We now do ‘duck-watching,’ 
which is part fun and part good sense – as 
we have a fox in town.” 

Thank you Pat and Jessica for choosing 
Impact Sports and Fitness to help you stay 
fit. We love your spunky personalities, your 
smiles, and having you as part of the  
Impact Sports and Fitness “family.” 

Impact Sports and Fitness offers a variety 
of services including personal training – 
with nationally certified trainers, group  
classes, and an array of strengthening and 
weight machines. We are a fitness center 
for all ages and levels of ability… it doesn’t 
matter if you’re a beginner, an athlete, or 
anywhere in between – you will feel right at 
home. Visit us online at: mhsks.org/impact, 
and follow us on Facebook and Instagram. 
Impact Sports and Fitness, your full-service 
fitness center in downtown Abilene.  


